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LATER NEWS, HOME FOR BURIAL.EVENTS OF THE DAY ICOAL MINERS RIOTINGCAPTURED BY- ALLIES ALL LEAVING PEKINRESULT OF A FALL.

SAN FRAKfHCO ATTORNEY FALLS
FRCSf PLATFORM OP STREET

CAR STRICKEN WITH
PARALYSIS.

tUmelns of Soldi and Sailors Will
Urn Brought Vroui tho Orlaot. ,

Washington, Sept. 23. Colonel
William S. Patten, of the quartermas-
ter department, on duty at tbe war de-

partment, has completed arrangement!
for the free transportation to tba United
States of the temalna of soldiers ami
sailors and civilians who lost tbeii
lives uuu were oariea in meiniana pos j

eecsions of tba United States and!
China. Aocording to the present plans
oi we Department a curial corps will
take passage on tbe transport Hancock,
scheduled to leave San Franolaoo on
October 1 for the Philippines. 'At the request of the secretary of the
navy the same burial corps will under-
take to perform similar service with
respect to officers and enlisted men ol

Tho powera are planning to evacuate
Pekin.

Railroadcra . may join the striking
ooai miners.

Bpokano, Wash., is visited by a twi-
rl Lie wind storm. ,

n troops defeated the
Boxers at Pel Ta Chu.

The British troops oconpy Koouiati-pooi- t,

without opposition.
Boxers and other anti foreign Chi-

nese are In imperlul favor.
English aud Germans express dissat-

isfaction at American attitude.
Further violence in tha Shenandoah,

Ta., coal district prevented by the ar-
rival of troops.

Tha Astoria, Or., coal bunkers, val-
ued at $1)0,000, were completely de-

stroyed by Are.
1 A stevedoia in Portland, Or., drowned
from a fulling scaffold. Ten others
narrowly escaped.

By settlement of tha wsge scale,
60,000 iron and steel workers will re-

sume work in Ohio.
Four masked men held np an express

car on the ISurllngtou route, near Lin-

coln, Neb., and a very large sum was
secured. ,

E. J. Clung h, of Arlington, Or., estl -

mates tba wheat crop of Gilliam coun-
ty at 1,000,000 buHheU. Some think
tbe output will reach 1,600,000 bush-
els.

Tha United States transport Port
Albert sailed from Seattle for the Phil-
ippines with 000 calvary horses and a
cargo of forage aud commissary

the navy and marine corps buried in afternoon. A poeee, hurriedly gathered
China and the inlands of tbe PaoAio. b7 Sheriff Toole, of Schuylkill county,

Tbe oorps will ba in charge of D. II. meet an emergency, was forced to
Rhodes, inspector of national cemeter- - fire on a mob that was threatening
ies, who was sent to the Philippines is workmen on tbeir way home under

1800, on a similar errand, cort. A man and a little girl were
the transport stops at Honolulu atantly killed and several others fell

to coal, tbe bodies bnried there will b D10re or less wounded. Sheriff Toole
taken up and made part of her cargo. '0Bt no time in calling on the National

Similar action will be taken at tb Guard general to Bend troops to aid
Island of Guam and In the Philippines, him. After a consultation, the an- -

Colonel Patten anya that the prevail- - thorities decided to send troops to tbe
ing conditions in China will scarcely turbulent region tonight,
render practicable any disinterment! Shenandoah's trouble was precipi-l- i

that country eailier than next tated by tbe closing of six collieries
apring. The remains recovered art there this morning through the efforts
to be given honorable burial in tht ' strike leaders. More will close

States at places selected by morrow as a voluntary act, it is said,
next of kin. In all cases where not on the part of tbe Reading Company,
otherwise ordered, interment will b This is done at tbe request of Sheriff
made in tbe national cemeteries, with Toole, who hope in this manner to
preference for tba cemetery at thi avoid further rioting. Tbe outlook at
Presidio at San Francisco and Axling-- midnight, however, la dnbious, aa tbe
ton, near Washington. foreigners are in an ugly mood after

The approximate number of tbe re- - day's happenings,
mains to be exhumed la 1,331, distri- - Elsewhere the situation is quiet, but
buted in tbe following'places: people are looking for an outbreak in

Fire destroyed the large gralnhouse neighborhood of Taku, already
elevators on the Atlautio dock, posed of 4,000 liuKsians, 1,600 Ger- -

First Tragedy Occurred in
Shenandoah.

STRIKERS AND POSSE! CLASH

.,. Kni.d-o- .r soo Shot.
Woro Flrad-Troo- ps Una Bran

Orderod Out by Governor.

Pbiladelpbla, Sept. 24. Tbe tragedy
that has been looked for since tbe s'

strike begun came suddenly
d unexpectedly at Shenandoah this

lne uazieton aistricc, ana armen sner- -

iff'a deputies are much in evidence
there.

The Beading Company has about
discontinued the sale of coal for future
delivery, rioting almost
certainly means tne snorting off ol
coal handling all over the anthracite
field, at least.

Partlcnlars ot the Klot
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24. A sher-

iff's posse fired, on a crowd of riotous
men near here this afternoon, killing
two persons and wounding seven others.

Superintendent Adam Boyd, inside
foreman for the railway, and breaker
bosses James and William Mitchell, ot
Indian Kidge colliery, at 8:80 o'clock
this afternoon were returning home
from worlc when , ,

h y tetfa mob with
gtiok nd gtoneg rmlMoaQMa
drew revolvers and fired. Tbe mob be-

came furioua, after one of its number
waa shot, and attempted to close in
on tbe officials. They ran up Lloyd
street to O'Harra'a stable, where they
were" imprisoned for two hours. The
mob threatened to burn the stable, and
Sheriff Toole, with 25 deputies, arrived
and dispersed them, and the mine off-

icials went to tbeir homes.
Tbe sheriff took tbe posse to Indian

Ridge colliery and escorted some work-
men op Centre street. Aa they again
neared the Lehigh Valley station tha
men hurled atones at tbe deputies and
a shot was also fired from a saloon
Tka ,J !... nAnnjl A,.
haitteDtfd toward M .treet;in
meantime firing over 500 shots, and
the mob hurling missiles of all kinds.
One man and a little girl were fonnd
lying dead after tbe shooting. The
crowd was finally dispersed and the
8heriff nnd the deputies retired to the
p on8e, the most prominent
hohj in g,,,,,. Dmiug tne riot
windowa were brok bniUUuga

k d d number . elaoaa

,tA
Troopt Ordered Out.

Harrisburi!, Pa., Sept. 84. Three
regiments of infantry, a battery and a
troop of cavalry were ordered out at
midnight by Governor Stone to assist
Sheriff Toole in maintaining order in
the Schuylkill region. This action was
taken after a conference between the
governor, Adjutant-Gener- Stewart
and General Gobin, on the urgent so- -
lioitation of tbe sheriff, tbe borough
counoil of Shenandoah and many
prominent residents of that locality.

Ruislan Treasure Seekers.
San Franoisco, Sept. 24. Three Rus

sians, ,ZbMZVZ&."cUylnh a
Mr. ,0S'JrffttluJ one Yakob MaZII

Harowita, whose heirs they claim to
be, died in America, leaving tbe sum
mentioned. Later the story waa re-

peated by a dying milliona'ire in Chen--

tsohin, and convinoed of tbe truth, tbe
.Russians uve come to the far west,
and with their legal representatives
are seeking . foi olewa to tbe alleged
treasure.1

Balloon Accident at Street Fair.
Chicago Sept. 24. A apecial to the

Times-Heral- d from St. Joseph Mich.,
says: Professor L. J. Kabler a young
balloonist died last night from iujuriea
sustained earlier in the day by a fall
from hia balloon while making an
ascension. A street carnival was in
progress, aua over o.uuu people naa
gathered to witness the ascension,
which wa8 one of the features. Kahler
la one ot four brothers who have met
death through foiling from a balloon.

Wreck Blocks a Channel.
Tort Huron, Mich., Sept. 24. Tha

barge Martin, in tow of the steamer
Maurice J rover, was sunk in the
rapids at the entrance ot tbe St. Clair
river - tonight by the steamer Yuma.

William Rosa,
Mrs ZconttZ one sailor are
miuti'ncT The Ynma crashed into the
starboard side of tbe Martin and ahe
went down like a log. Navigation
througn the channel is blocked. Tha
wreck will have to be blown up in or-

der to clear tbe channel.

Pel Tautr and Lu Tal Forts
Taken With Great Losses.

CLEARING C00NTBY OF BOXERS

Lara fore of Troops Forming- - In th
neighborhood of Taku Anirl--

s

can Postal Arrangements.

Berlin, Sept. 22. Tha Lokal
Shanghai correspondent cables

that tbe allien today captured the Pel
l'aug and Lu Tal forts, with great j

loasea. .

It is rumored on trustworthy author-
ity in Shungbai,.taya a dispatch to the
Lokal Anzeiger, that Germany will in-li- st

upon the destruction of the Chinese
coast defonstrs and the Yaugtse forts aa
t condition of her entrance upon peace
negotiations.

Mnrronrier of forts Demanded.
r London, Sept. 23. The Tien TbIu
correspondent of the Daily Mail, re- -

ferring to the attack on tbe Pel Tang
and Li Tat forte, already captured by

V.tt .III., mltn 1!..,.
to Bdvioe, ra,.elv8,i nt Hfi.u.

"1 he surrender of the rorta was de-

manded at 3 o'clock on Tuesday, with
the threat of immediate attack by tbe
Germans and Bnesians iu the event of
refusal."

Preparations for the Attack.
Tien Tsin, Sept. 22. Two thousand

six hundred Germans left Tien Tain
todny to join a force forming in tbe

mans and other foreign troops, the in- -
tenilon beiug to attack the Pel Tang
forts tomorrow at daybreak.

The American postal arrangements
are 00lnPeted for Tien Tsin. Branch
ofllce'1 have ,)e"n lnea at the differ--
eut Ptu, where tne umteJ Mates
trxm" "ra atationed, and the service
will be carried aa soon aa possible to
Pekin.

BOERS DISPERSED.

Roberts Hays He Has gmttered Them
Into Marauding llitmla.

London, Sept. 23. Lord Roberts
cables from Nelspruitt, on tba

bay railioad, not far
from Komutipoort, the frontier station,
under date of Wednesday, Sopteniber
19, as follow!!

"Of the 8,000 Boeia who retreated
from Komutipoort before the British
advance from Mac.badodorp, 700 have
entered Portuguese territory; others
have deserted in vrrious directions,
and the balance are reported to have
crossed the Komati i iver and to be

spurs of the Lomboho moun
tains, south of tbe railway. A general
tumult seems to have occurred when
tbey recognized tbe hopelessness of
tlif ir cause. Their Loug Toms and
bold guua have been destroyed and
oothiug is left of the lloer army but a
few marauding bands. Kelly-Kenn- y

is dealing witb one of theee, which oc-

cupies a position at Ooornberg."
The war office has issued a long re--

PT (rma Lord Koberta on tbe subject
of the Johannesburg plot to overpower
the garrinou and murder the British
olllcers and the deportation of foreign-
ers. After reiterating the known faota
of the plot, tbe British commander-in-chie- f

iu South Africa saya:
"The consuls of America, France

and Sweden, subjects of which nations
wore arretted, mot aud fully discussed
the case with the British olliciula.
The interview waa most satisfactory.
The consuls concurred entirely iu the
British action and promised every as-

sistance."
Lord Roberts adds that be forthwith

ordered tbe deportation of all foreigners
arrested in connection with the plot
for whose behavior tbeir respective
consuls could not vouch. Otherwise,
very few foreigners were deported, ex-- !

cept employes of the Neherlanda rail- -
j

road, who refused to work for the Brit-
ish aud -- actively participated in the
war.

Colorado Mining Ileal.
Denver, Sept., 20. Tha Newa an

nounces this morning that Thomas F.
Walsh will receive $13,000,000 for hia

mine at Ouray. Colo., from
a syndicate English and American
Investors, headed by Alfred Belt, the
South African diamond king, and J.
Pierpont Morgan, the
DauKor, ii is saiu inai a oran cover- -

lug the first payment is now on deposit
at the First National bank. John
llara Hammond, the miuina expert.
arrived at Ouray today to make a final
examination of the mine on behalf ol

the syndicate and it ia expected tha
deal will be closed within 10 clays.

Killed nis Friend.
Salt Lake. Utah, Sept. 23. Warren

F. Harrison, foreman of tha Rocky
'

Mountain Bell Telephone Company,
was shot and instantly killed at Brig- -'

ham City, Utah, last night, by James
Burke, one ot hia linemen. Harrison,
was standing in a drug store, when
Burke entered and without a word ol

warning emptied the contents of a
shotKun into the back of Harrison's

J

head. Burke was placed under arrest.
but refused to give any reason for tbe
act. Both meu had been close friends.

MoutMim Towu Burned.
Bozamau, Mont., Sept. 31. The

town of Belgrade was nearly wiped out

bv fire todav, and one man, West
lMi-- v . hmn,l tn d.th. The lira

. . i i 3 i nn
originated ill tne noiei ownen oj ruiey.
The property loss is $15,000. Nearly
all tbe business houses were destroyed,
there being no tire department or appa--

ratus.
Paris, Sept. 23, The Galveston fund

being raised here has reached 100,000
franca.

Even German Legation Will
Move Elsewhere.

rROOPS TO QUIT BEFORE WINTEB

Chinese Capital Is an Empty Prise-- .
Wobably I.ast Aggressive Aeft

of the American Force.

Chicago, Sept. 25. The Recoid baa
j the following ' from Pekin, under data

Df September 16:
Changes in tbe plans of the allied

commanders indicate tbe evafcuation of
Pekin before tbe winter setB in. Tha
British leaders have countermanded tbe
order for extensive winter supplies aud
the Americans are also making evident
preparations for departure. At the'
same time all foreign residents have
been warned to prepare to leave Pekin.

The German legation will soon move
elsewhere and tbe Russians are already
withdrawing to Tien Tsin and differ- -

ent stations in Manchuria. It ia also
extremely likely tbat the Japanese
will make the town of Nagasaki tbeir
winter base instead of some Chinese .

town aa waa originally their intention.
The missionaries are protesting

against tbia "desertion."
' From North China come reports of a
long series of disturbances. Tbe at-

tempted control of tbe local authorities
there is synonymona with anarchy and
tbe country ia only safe where floats
tbe allied flags. Native Christians are
still being attacked and besieged in
many different places in tbe province
of Chi Li.

Tbe allies are beginning to realize
tbat tbe oity of Pekin ia, after all, an
empty prize.' Communication between
tbe foreign forces, tbe envoys and tha
empress government is next to impossi-
ble. The new capital in the piovince
jf Shen Si is 400 miles from Pekin and
tbe journey has to be made by cart,
which requires at least 60 days.

There has been . a change in tht
American front in the direction of an
aggressiveness which will probably be
the last important demonstration before
the evacuation. General Wilson, witb
BOO United Slates infantry, 600 Brit-
ish and six guns, slightly aided by a
German column, marched against the
Boxer city of Pel Ta Chu, 16 miles
northwest of Pekin, and surrounded it
with tbe intention of capturing an
arsenal there. A courier reports to-

day that General Wilson's attack was
successful from the first. There wers .

no losses on the foreign side. ,

For tba present all campaign plans
mean guerilla warfare. Both the mili- - .

tary and the topographical situation in
China forbid anvthing else. v

- Efforts at pacification have resulted
in the return of a small number of peo-

ple to business. The jealous guarding
of the forbidden city by the allies
makes tbe Chinese believe that the :

foreign leaders are afraid to desecrate
it. :' V : .

The American authorities here in
tend to urge the severe punishment of
the persons guilty of the Pao Ting Fu
murders. Summary vengeance will,
if they can effect it, be exacted for the '

ilaugbter of tbe Simooxes and tha
Hodges and Pitkin party.

vMnch Property Destroyed.
Scranton, Texas, Sept. 25. A cloud-

burst in the valley ot the Neuces river v

Saturday night did much damage to

property, and also, according to re-

ports received here, resulted in loss ol
life on ranches in that vicinity. Tha
Neuces at Uvalde rose 25 feet in two
hours time and broke the bridges. A
number of ranches were inundated and
one English Bheepman, Ethelbert

together with some Mexican
sheepherders, are said to have lost
their Ives on a ranch in the mountaini
near Brackett. Reports from a colony
of nomadic Indians say that two lost -

their lives. - '
v

Wandered Across the Country
Denver. Sept. 25. P. Charles

Murphy, a New York undertaker, and '

son of ielix Alnrpny,
man of the Second district. New York,
has been wandering aimlessly over tbe
country since early in July. Yester- - ,

day he appeared at police headquarters
attired in overalls and jumper, his ,

hands calloused from hard work, and
asked to have his wife communicated
with and told of bis condition. He
remembered nothing since the Fourth '

of July, which he spent in New York, '

until he suddenly realized while stroll-

ing along the streets of Denver that he
was in a strange city. He attributes
his mental lapse to excessive use ol

patent bitters prescribed by a physician
m a tohio... '

X.ot on the Grand Banks.
St Johns, N. F., Sept. 25. An un-

known American fishing vessel found-
ered on the Grand Banks in last week's
gale and alt of her crew, about 20 in
oumber, perished. The Frenoh "bank- -

er," Thornton F. Jard and 16 ot heir
crew were lost, while six escaped. Tha
schooner Eddie lost three men. The
schooner Dolphin was dismasted and
lost five men. A number of other ves-

sels were greatly damaged and many ol
the fishermen who were away in boat!
overhauling their trawls when the gala
arose were drowned.

; Three Feet of Kalnfall. .

Calcutta, Sept. 24. Tbe extraordi- -

nary rainfall in Northern India has not
oeased for four days. Half tbe city oi
Calcutta is submerged and even in tbe
northern part the streets are flooded to '

a depth of three feet. Many houses '

hava collapsed. Thus far, there baa '

been but little losa of life, although aa
the rain ooutinues very heavy, there la

considerable apprehension. It is esti-- .
mated tbat 85 inches- - ot ralu hava
fallen in Calcutta.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKKSK TICKS FRO VHR WIRES

An Interesting Collection of Items Prom
f.h Two tlcinlihei-- I'res'.iU 1

lu Caii'lansed Vtvm.

Count von Waldersee lma reached
Hong Kong.

Tli yellow (over iltiiHtiun la Ila-van- u

in decidedly unfavorable.

British and Hocre are fighting for
the possession ol Komatipoort.

The work of clearing away tha
wreckage la Galveston progresses.

Herman Petertdorf, farmer living
near Junction City, Or., murdered bli

"
wife. . ,. ,,

President Mitchell, of the Uulted
Miueworkers, says 118,000 meu utiou
strike.

Germany demands that tha Chinese
responsible tor tha outrages be Uuliv
rati up.

Seventy-tw- o new coal mlnaa hava
baau opened lu Prussia this year, in-

creasing tha output tor 11)00 by 2,600,-00- 0

toui.
The transport Thomas sailed from

Fan Franolaoo for Munila with 1,048
enlisted lima, 107 cabin passengers
and $1,300,000 la treasure. -

. Emperor William baa pardoned
German-America- n named Hchub. in
Kll. Alter SO years' absence, Hchuli
bad vltiled bia relatives and boon sen-

tenced to lix iiii.nths' imprisonment for

contravening the army regulation.
Major Edward K. Dravo, com in

of subsistence, who baa just ar-

rived at Kan Francisco from the Phil-

ippines, haa been ordered to New York
for assignment to duty aa chief ry

of the department of the Kant,
to relieve Major David L. Uraiuurd,
commissary of subsistence.

The department of the Interior la
taking steps to prevent the further g

among the Pima Indiana oil the
Hai'tou reservation, Arizona, caused hy

scarcity of irrigation water. Col-ou-

K. 11. Graves, of thatdepartmeut,
who ii at Phoenix making an examin-
ation ol the oonditioua on the reserva-
tion aud importing auy method of relief
that la practicable, baa investigated
thoroughly and Iium pUnned a system
by which tlio nnilurllow in the (ilia
river in ay. bo raied to tha aurfuce in
aiiiimier and a aupply of water devel
oped auflicient to iirigata many hun-

dred of acre now nnoultlvated.

Six peraoua perished in a Cincinnati,
Ohio, lire.

llryan'a latter of acceptance was
glveu to the pnblio.

The powera bava accepted Li Hung
Chung aa a negotiator.

l'luna are being drawn for harbor Im-

provement! in Mauila.
Americana are building a permunout

telegraph line to Pekin.
Lord Roberts will leave South Africa

for England about October 8.

Colorado Republicans nominated
Frank C. (iouily for governor.

Great llrltuin la preparing to have
more troops iu readiuuKa for service in
China.

Troop of varioua untionulltiea are
bantling for wiutui quarters at Tiuu
Tain.

Portugal baa authorised the depart-
ure of 1'reeideut Kruger from Lourenco
Marques.

Cuba had an orderly ' election, and
doner relatioua with the United States
are desired.

All A lank a 1 lufected with small- -

pox and strict quarantine regulations
re prescribed.
Government la building :, railioad

pur to ecnra direot delivery of rock
to Columbia river jutty.
. LI Hung Chang scuds memorial to

tha throne, advitdug the impeachment
of aeveial auti-forelg- u adviseis.
'

Roosevelt's letter accepting the Re-

publican UomlUHtiou
discusses the flnaucial queatiou, trusts
and "Imperialism."

The ateamer City of Grand Rapids,
built for the Yukon trade, was burned
to the water's edge in the Went Seattle
harbor, cunning a loss o I $20,000.

An olllolal dispatch from Shanghai
ays a Clerman uuval battalion,

by 40 Bengal lancers, cap-

tured and burned the town of Liang
September 11. Chinese regular troops
occupying the place bad previously
lied. The German loss was one man
killed and live wounded.

Professor David Starr Jordan, of
Stanford University, 1'alo Alto, Cal.,
haa returned from a three months' trip
through Japan, where he succeeded in
securing the largest and moat complete
collection of Japanese fliihes ever ob-

tained by scientists. Collectioua or
descriptlona were mudo of all but 15

known species, besides 195 speoies un-

known to science.

Rev. George B. Cutting, a young

clergyman in Nuw Haven, Couu., has
discovered in hypnotism a cure for tba
cigarette habit.

Bethel Baptist church at Falrvlew,
Ky., built as a memorial on the site of

Jefferson Davie birthplace, waa
by lightning. .

Rev. Dr. Frauoie 8. MoCnbe, Pres-

byterian clergyman wall known
throughout the west, died at his honif
ia Topeka, Kansas, aged 77 yeara.

hoek to the Hyitera Brings on Kervous
Prostration How a Core Was

Affected.'

Volumes might be written in praise
of a popular remedy for the creating of
rich, new blood and tbe
of a worn out body, but it is doubtful
if anything half so convincing could be
demonstrated as is done by the inter-

esting etory related by Mr. Edward T.

Dudley, a practicing attorney for 25
yeara in San Francisco, with offices at
83 City Hall avenue. Twelve years
ago, when 89 yeara oi age, Mr. Dudley
lost bia balance while standing upon
tbe rear platform of a street car, caus-
ing bim to fall, striking the ground
with tbe back of bia head, which
brought on a feeling of numbness and
eventually paralysia, loss of memory
and strength which, however, haa

yielded to proper treatment as explain-
ed by bim hereafter.

Feeling thankful for tbe good done
bim and realizing many others are in
a similar condition, Ml. Dudley volun-

tarily tells ot the benefits in his own

way which is given without color or
embellishment as follows:

"After the fall from the car I passed
it by as an accident that bad left no
apparent ill effects; yet a few weeks
later, in eudeavo.ing to get on a car, I
found I conld not raise my foot. From
this time paralysis began in my feet
and in time my lower limba became
numb. I became pale aa a ghost and
it brought on a bloodless condition of

my system. From being a strong,
healthy man of 180 pounds, I waa re-

duced to 145 pounds, and my doctor
told my wile tbat it waa only a ques-
tion of time when I should have to take
to my bed. My wife asked if waa I
going to die, and be said, 'No, but tbe
chances are that he will he on tbe flat
of bia back for 20 yeara.' I thought I
wonld fool bim. Medicines prescribed
by tbe doctors and taken by me did no
good, and my system was so drained,
my blood so impoverished aud I was
so debilitated that at the time I started
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, if I fell down I could not
possibly get np again unassisted. I
could scarcely walk a block. Now I
can walk three or four miles without
fatigue and as yon see, can lift my
leg and am altogether a different man

and all from eight or nine boxes of
Dr. Williams' Fills. About three
years ago I saw Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills advertised In a San Francisco
paper aud decided to try them, and
from what 1 have told you of my con-

dition, yon can imagine how weak and
pale I was.

"After trying Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, I could see in a very short time
that I was picking np color and my
health and general system was much
improved. I did not change my diet,
nor did I take any other medicine, aud
I can assert that aa a blood maker and
builder np of the system, they are in-

valuable, aa my increase in weight
from 145 to 16; pounds I can lay to

nothing else than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

"I have reoommended them to hun-
dreds whose blood waa impoverished,
whose system was run down and who
needed building up, and shall continue
to do so, as I believe tbey are the best
medicine in tbe world for that pur-
pose."
Signed, EDWARD T. DUDLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of July, 1900.

JUSTIN GATES, Notary Public.
In and for the city and county of San

Francisco, state of California..
All the elements necessary to give

new life and richness to tha blood and
restate shattered nerves are contained,
in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. , Tbey are
also a specifio for troubles peculiar to
females such as suppressions, irregular-
ities aud all forms of weakness. They
build np the blood and restore the glow
of health to ple and sallow cheeks.
In men they effect a radical cure in all
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or exoesses of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold in
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.50, and may be
had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Qnaranttne In Nevada. .

Reno, Nev., , Sept. 22. Dr. J. E.
Cohn, quarantine officer for California,
and Dr. M. P. Matthews, secretary of
the state board of health, of California,
are here to inspeot all westbound trains
to guard against the possible introduc-
tion of smallpox in tbeir state. Small-pox- s

is said to be very prevalent in
Green River, Wyo., and several oases
have developed in tha eastern part of
the state.

'

Leather Trust itedneea Expenses.
New York, Sept. 22. At a reoent

meeting of the directors of the Ameri-
can Hide & Leather Company, It waa
decided to reduce operating expenses
by about $150,000 a year. Today it
was announced that 23 accountants
employed in the local auditing depart-
ment bad been disohamed and tbat the
department had been moved to Chicago,

Big Fire lu Xiv York.
New York, Sept. 83. Five police

men were overcome by amoke today in
tbe fire at what is known as the Ter
minal stores, a warehouse block bound
ed bv Twenty-sevent-h and Twenty-eigh- th

streets and One Hundred and
Tenth and One Hundred and Twentieth
avenues. The fire loss ia estimated at
$220,000. Tha stook, principally fur-

niture and oarpets in the buildings, es-

timated at several millions, ia a to red

by a number of leading New York;
houses,

Honolulu, 30 enlisted men of the
army and one marine. Guam, eialit
men of the navy. China, two oracen
of tbe army, 58 enlisted men of the
army and 87 men of the navy. Pbil- -

ippines, 17 officers of the army, 1.15C
enlisted men of the army and 38 men
of the navy

OPPOSED TO ARBITRATION.

Mine Owners Are Mot Willing to Settlt
That Way.

rhiladelihia, Sept. 22. "Every-thin- g

quiet and orderly," is the report
that comes from tbe strike region. A
few more miners joined the strikers'
ranks today, but not many.

The temper of the ulneowners on
he question of arbitrat on. a. indicated

in interivewa and statementa given
out today, is very much against th.
un'uinitiuu, iievcrbiiBiBSB, raiuei
Pillips came from the Hazleton district
touight and is with Archbishop Ryan
in consultation on the subject very neat
aud dear to hia heart the quick settle-
ment of tbe strike by arbitration or
any other honorable means. Protestant
cleryymen in Hazleton' have also taken
up the matter and will endeavor to

bring the opposing elements together
amicably. Tbe coal scarcity is more

keenly felt today, and, although the
Kiading Company is mining and ship-
ping its usual quota of anthracite, deal-
ers are finding it hard to get aa much
aa they need. Tbe tonnage of the oth-

er great g companies ii
gradually 0imiuiahing however, and,
in the natural order of things, unleei
tho strike is settled, will soon oease al-

together from some districts.
Somewhat vague reports are com- -

i.. i i .i ai . .u.
F"'i-"- u" UI

sheriff, and coal companies for a pos--

sible clash witn the reckless element
among the strikers. Nearly everybody
believes that trouble must come, yet
there has been no sign of an outbreak
and the men appear to be well handled

DARING BANK ROBBERY.

Three Desperadoes Held I7p m Wlnne--
mueea Institution.

. Reno, Nev., Sept. 22. A ppecial to
the Gazette from Winnemooca, Nev.,
says:

The First National bank waa robbed
at noon today by three men, who en--

tered the front door and made all pres- -

ent throw up their hauda. There were
five people in the bank, Cashier Nixon,
Assistant Cashier McBride, Book-

keeper Hill, Stenographer Calhoun,
and a horsebuyer named Johnson. One

'robber made Cashier Nixon open tbe
--ft""

They threw this Into an ore sack, to- -

h'JM.JU''marched the five men out through a
back door to an alley, where they bad
three horses waiting. The men were
kept oovered with guna until the des-

peradoea mounted their horses and es- -,

oaped. An alarm waa quickly given
and several shots were fired at the
dosperadoea aa they sped through town,
but without effect. The robbers re--
turned tha shots, but no one was hit.
The officers, and armed citiaena hava
started in pursuit and a posse has also
started from Goloonda to head them
off. The amount secured by the rob- -

bera ia In the neighborhood of $16,000,

atxploslon In m Bohemian Mine.
Dux, Bohemia, Sept. 22. An explo

sion oocurred at the Frlsch Gluck mine
vANfarriuv' Thirty-fiv- e persons were
killed and 15 injured, Fiva persons
are nilsBing.

Justin MoCarthjr Retires. .

London, Sept. S3. Justin McCarthy,
the novelist and historian, who has
been a member of parliament for North
iiangtora since 18U3 and wno waa
fniniArlv nhfllrmnn nf tha lriafi rvarlia.,
notary party annonoea tali .retirement
fm public( life on account ot tailing
health.

More llague In Glasgow.
Glasgow, Sept. 22. Two additional

oases of bobonio plague hava been

llronklyn, causing a loss of $100,000 to
buildings and contents. Forty-fiv- e

thousand bushels of oata were de- -

stroyed.
Tbe United States Iransport Grant

arrived at Sau Francisco from the
Philippines and China, bringing home
over 600 discharged soldiers, including
200 sick aud wouuded and 30 dead
bodies. There wure 11 deaths during
the voyage.

Methueu completely routed a Doer
convoy at Hart river, west of Klerks-dor-

aud recaptured a lost
at Colunso. He also captured I'D wag-
ons, 8,000 cattle, 4,000 tbeep, 20,000
rounds of ammunition and 38 prison-
ers.

A special dispatch from Loirenco
Marques says that lloera arriving there
report that collisions are occurring on
the frontier between Poituguese troops
and buighers, whom the former wish
to disarm on entering Portuguese ter-

ritory. Several have been wounded
and further fighting is feared.

The state of Oregon baa contiibuted
more than $3,000 to tha Galveston re-
lief fuml.

Hullo Archer, the actress, died at the
Kmergeucy hospital at Warreu, Pa., of

apoplexy.
Three men robbed the First National

bank at Winnemucca, Nevada, and se-

cured about $5,000- -

Genorul John A. McCleruand died as
result ol old age at his home in

Springfield, III., aged 88 years.
In an engagement with Filipinos

near Solonan, near the eud of Laguua
de Bay, tha Americana lost 13 killed
and 20 wounded.

At lona, I. T., Postmaster Dismuke
was shot aud iustautly killod by Sam
Asbtoti, a well-to-d- o stockman. 'a

son rushed to his father's as-

sistance, and waa also shot.

Thirty thousand dollars was for-

warded to tha governor of Texas by tbe
vitiaons' permanent relief committee
of Philadelphia Pa., making the grand
total of cash forwarded to date by this
committee $55,000. .

At a meeting at Lebanon, Pa., of
about three-quarte- of the 1,300 men

employed hy tbe American Iron &
Steel Company, who struck August 1

against a reduction of wages from $4
to $3 a ton for puddlers, it was agreed
to go hack to work at tho rate offered,
$3 a ton.

General Vllioeu. who succeeded
Louis Botha in the aupre ue command
of the Trauavaal forces, ia reported to
be moving northward in the direction
of Hectorspruit, with 8,000 men and
80 guna. He ia known as "the fire-

brand," and will eudeavor to protract
the war.

In the North China Daily News, Li
Huug Chang la reported aa having said
that as China could not possibly pay
Indemnity which will be demanded
from her, there will be no alternative
but to give territory instead ol money,
in which case Jupan would get Shin
King, Russia would be given Shin
Kiang, aud Thibet would go to Eng-

land. , .
;: V ,;v

'
Llyod Orisoom, United States

charge d'affaires, at Constantinople,
Turkey, haa wade verbal representa-
tions to the porte, demanding the re-

lease ot an Armenian, who, it ia claim-

ed, is a naturalized American citizen,
and who was arrested upon tbe charge
ot belonging to tba Armenian ' revolu-

tionary committee. An investigation
baa been ordered and if the prisoner ia
found to be an American citizen he
will be released.

Mayor James O. Woodward, of At-

lanta, Ga., waa Impeached for Intoxi-
cation. -

The Lehigh Valley railroad baa abol-

ished the custom of carrying newsboys
on tralna.

Tbe largest portion of the town of
Vt'hitewood, N. W. T., was demolished
by a tornado.

Exports from the United States dur-

ing tbe past fiscal year' increased to

eery section ot tbe globa


